
c
eciu roTicEs.;

xrntors or iuksoulakitics avoidbd.
Too mush Hu and drinking, m keblat n4ote ttlt oftea arodass

BoweJt ul neoal health af the STatea. But
Asthl fill anil toon nn, tba atoauea will regal
rat atteatgta m4 a healthy Mttoa at tassjams will
be iwttnii S Medicinal art equal Ib nfn'Mw
to tk ..

fUXDUTH S PILLS,
BAAsTDBBTbVB UNIVERSAL BALVB AXD

AALeotaVB POHULB PL&STK&S.
very BU ol tat lire touni had a box of Bran.

ratk't PiUt, a bor ot Ciinrnl eaire, end m
oak"! Parent Flatter, pat la Ihelr knapsack ftaeot

aigenj a. Aad lata it fcce mar baattrl bate
of any of this Beelment turn lha hcapital.

vary soldi- - r taoald ban a bus ol Ur.adratk's
Kit, a ana of Satva, end a piece at Poroaa Pkater.
Thar are sr to bt caaTul. ottaa Uhv-aa- t lot.

9ott ar a. ardaer, x bopartof mat. Ohm
SBa. OMo, and by aU rwpecteble dealer! la mtdi- -

XT Tamper not with Nature and the lain
BaUatcal aad mere! that getde bar operettooe. Hi?
BITei war made to OS tod not ABUbK. The dire--

fal reweltt artalng from tha lattar ara "tatioai"
BVOBteettledaabiteof tbebeaer aart may I

eeava bv a carata! pa-oa- of tha work "HUMAN
FAAX..TY, Pbyitalocoal Beataroaet." It will
lead the dabaaad and degraded vlexim. that bow
o tat brink ot d Isolation, to tha paths of naaal- -
aaai aad virtue. Bead and ba oonvlooed, tha trnlh
Mtkara,

AcU by DB. BAEBUJV, in BUaakar atraat, law
Bar, mat A Mb, Beat rrasoveTrwhere.

BaH atao br 8, vf. Cork, Drnggltta, Oleveiaad,

DEATH MAY ENSUE,
Bar a dletlnruUbtd Badlcal vritar,

FBO.I IBB CUB OF

MINERAL HAIR DYES.
To avoid rack a contingency,

CSA OBLT

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Proved by tha analytlt of

"' DR. CBILTQN
a ba tha boat Batr Dye U exlotetoe, aad

YTeolly Fan Frok Poison!
EaAn&ctarad by J. Qrtaadoro, Ho. Attor Hooae,
aw lark. aidtTarfwhara, aad applied by all Raar

TO HORil 0WBBB3.
Dr. Bwaafa lafalltbie LiataieBt tor Horn It

stnded br anr. aad In all oava of LamanMa, aritlna
bpraina, Braiaat or Wrenching, It aflbt Is

isaaieal and oartala. Harntta or Baddit Oallt and
JUagbcaa mar ba aatifr sreTented and cured in their
aotatast siagas, bat oonllrstad oaaet ara berond tba
sjoaatbllHr of a radical ear. No eaaa of tha kind,
fcowvrer, la so detaerate or hopalata bat It aaar be

Unlatad br thla LlntDMOt, and itt kUthful aaall-amtl-

will alwars mnora tha lanvneaa. and anaba
to traral with eomaaraUTt aaaa.

Bvetr ten) tww aaoaM bara thia madr at
aad, tor Its Umalj oas at tha llrtt apaaaranoaol

will aSaetnallr araTeat three fonaidabla
nawUoa, So Thick all horaat are liable.

andwoMi reeaartoinanrotbeririaaTalaablthcranarlr wortfaia . btraug A Artiatrotif , A nr, ut for

Xs BsascaiBisg Hava Jcsr Eut dp a
tholr ltiUiiarl ktiU.wbjrb it In connection with
ii's&r vii uDiB w aciorr ana m mi uoma ft orkl, on
tbaaanalUMaaa-rantari- o atrwt, a baw Hilltor4ruxun Cora acd Cob Steal, in the aea of whichno tuaa twaacr-- T ear oant. ia saved la feea- -
tna. aitbwr to nore. aonaa or oattia. Oorn in
aai wuuaw aw uh ia exenange lor meat.

ywee.aad, Jan. , wn. jantEa? I

'M.Diiax AJvlilUlAJLiHJiL.P

L. E. BOUTMOKSOK,
frucUtai mi Bsimtift CHttieiaev

Baaaa the larfeat aaxtrtiBent of tba moat fasarond
I'aoa ol H iv iiOLts, AU hU ewaaea, whether

near er tar atbtd, are ground nn6ar bitowa
aaecuon. br Btauimerf ot a new aonatroctloc. witstup r- - care, ao aa toinit Lbeerat la aU oatee,

ar-.- i V ineat, L'tivneaa or lLfitmiaawlon of tLt
, an tmaartutg auaarth tor long raaaUag or

&z
Alt. eoDiaoBtna won Id hrrelnkiratbvcMletbM

Bteo'Tereabaiortanronetn theaalt ot bit Lenaea,
" a lo. a BlenoidaaeartniectctfiFXjLAnoA,
" A t i XTiUlAIi Ali-jla- -i vtsaaatfatn,

WV ' M ce..irai.
Cu r.c-- ft, us Ccatrior street, ander Amaneaa

LZCX.S ft? u"STflTiQritRY- -.- - -- - - "'It
1862.

JBLANK BOOKS,
8 T A; T I ONE R T ,

'. .'" '. V-- abb' '. '
.t

Csnsttss'-Sooi- a Requisites,
'1 i , , flCFPLIKOBT ::

' J.2.C0BB&CO.
j ' ' - ' ... :

' '

:BIJUC BOOKS ;

Hade to OidaW la anr oaairod rattan.

;.." AU. xisvs or
Frlntlug Tor C2ce Fse,

i .

W A4

CtrwiiVi, Sained and bhippinj Cult, Dotet,
DrtfU, Bitt-Etad- i, fa fe.

ENVELOPES,

PAPER,

GOLD PENS,

. INK,
COPYING PBES3E3,

C tc Ac, 4a

ALSO,
' B 0 0 K S

la Xvery Department of Literature,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
ATI

. J. B. CQE3 & GO'S..
241 Snperio street,

ENGRAVING.

t A Ul'mOiKiB,
a, SI Bank Street, Cleveland, Ohio,

CSSIGffJa'SS ABD LITHOGRAPHS&S,
ABB of

ENGRAVING ON WOOD. to
avbr ed

AGRICULTURAL.

TTBDSH TOMATOES t BLACK."
P h kMHiea, ia oant, tor tale br

ca i. gTftlB A BOW.

WEKT HERBS, SWEET MAR- -
j ' am. aaraie. eantnav savory ana tueou

hedof J. fr.lH
CPLIT FEAS, PEARL BARLEY,ij bAUU, Ac, eaa ba fcmi at

J. BTAIB A TOITB,
dectl lib Ontario ttraet

PUi" CORN. fcCCH AS WILL BI
to ., being of the growth of 1800, aad

eoDWqaemij thoroutily dried. For tale by
dee'M 1, cTAIB A BOW.

BUCH WHEAT lfi.0 U K A vibt a
Bice article.

CRANBERRIES. TILE EINhiST
eery Vavr ffCjcrior to

(be rfMift crwaDberrr. for iUe bj
(W w. J. FTAIB k lOW.

tjL or Bote a very aretty article for Christ.
SBhi or ntvw Toar'a rrtaent. fur :e by

1 ,tiau a tut.

I horning Tleader.
Tt MOkMHB, VKH. iH, lMf,

mw AorxBTinisiRtfta.
a Q. K. Vabb-Th- Mtr.

"

I. X. Baldwla Bklrtt.
H. D. Kendal Co Xatbroldartaa,
H. a Botktaa Maaoale.
Oua. W. Hobla AHl(naa'( NoUct. ,

' --Tlnwar,o1fcrala.
'" ". --ClolWai fcraala.

B. B. SoBlaai Matarlala.
" " -P- ootofraaaMAIbaaM.
" Gilt rraiBM.

V. Butloa.

TRAVELER'S

Oolsmbiu.... ............. .00 A. kL tu r. k.lojedo I.aa " 1 10
Lake 6bore, Eat - .a
Pinabanr aad W haaiia...e aa (
BaboBlnir.,.. l.aQ "
baadaaky
Uonnaaut iuDetroit Boat.

AkmlTAXi.
Oolaabat a go A. at
Toledo a, 80 to
Lake Bhor, Km! ..,.7.1a tlfitwbartr aad WkeeUD(..tt 110
Habonlng,,.. 10 60 M 1.41
beaduaky fi eo m

Uonaeact SttA m
Detroit Hoat ..too

Cltlarne ertthin anHnina u ithjir nt tt..
above Iralm or Boats. :il h tmittA far hv tha
OoaOhaa Of Mtivna lln.iK.. I.,., fcw

their addreaa at the Omnlbui OfEoe, ill Saperioi. . J .. . - .... M- - I .
iww vw uie n eaaeu uouae.

Ton can jot cranberriea, hickory
Buta, and dried apple by (he barrel, carbon
and lubrioatinr eila in aoantitiea, and at
prioa to iuit ooatomara, at 6o.Spragne'a,
Oriatt'i Exchanff. lw

The ariceof the Uoinn Liadu to newi
aenu it One Dollar and Fifty Cent prr hun
dred, and n) derlation tinder any elronnutanoei.

The pottage oa the LaADia, to Newt Dealen,
I 0 it fourth of a oent per copy.

We would prefer that persona remltlng pojt--
lg eUmpa thonld lend aa one and three cent In- -

atead oi larger denominatlona.

THE CITY.
THE NEWS IN CLEVELAND!

REJOICING AT EVERY CORNER!

Flags, Bonfire, Music, &c., &c.

Cleveland waa thoroughly awake yeiter- -
day. Nothing can be written that will do
justice to tha spirit of enthnaiaim and de
light which welcomed the great new of the
victory of the Federal arma at Fort Donel- -

aon and the surrender of Bavannsh to Com
modore Dapont. From (he earliest hour in
the morning ibat ii waa supposed intelli
gence from Fort Donelson could be received
crowds began to collect about the Moaxias
Xaasaa effloe, and aa rapidly a extra.
could be got off they were aeised by the
eager newa-seeka- ra and (heir contents de-

voured. There waa but one topic of disc na-

tion, and the arguments used were summed
up in a very few words great, grand.
glorious, good, splendid, magnificent,

and Stripe were thrown to (he breeze from
(he city pole, and under ft displayed (he
stars and bars, ia a reversed position ; and
from cumber leae house-to- ps and windows
the old Sag flattered in the wind. ' At noon
the little four-poun- d gun "Young America"
Was brought out, and a procession formed at
Goer's stable and marched to the Square,
where a salute was fired, each peal awaken-
ing a fresh emotion of enthusiasm, even so

iu remote a Independence aad Brecksville.
At a later hour it waa again brought into
eervioe to give expression to the irrepressible
joy of the people. Crowds were collected at
every corner indulging in congratulations,
surmises and eredietiona. and wa beliere
tblone a--... !!.! J TV .V- -mMiutu waa uiltt uaja. .Luriag uae) aiter--
noon avast number of barrels, dry goods
boxes, and ether combustible substances
were collected at the intersection ofBank and
S (.Clair ttreettnd in the evening these were
aet on fire, the flames from them riding up
on the winds and ascending high into the
air, while a btnd on the portico of the An--
gier, wtucn tne patriotism of Hr. Taylor
provided, discoursed national' and patriotic
airs amid the shout of the immense con-

course ofpeople here colIected,many ofwhom
indulged in a sham battle with snow-ball- s,

creating altogether a scene of hilarity not
common to our usually sober city. Between
bine and (en o'clock, P. H. "Young Amer- -

lea" once more belched forth words of joy,
and noi until after midnight did the streets
again assume their wonted quiet.

Taken all in all, it was a day of jubilee in I

Cleveland equivalent in rejoicing, aa near-

ly a we can demonstrate it with the short
time we have rot for figuring, to three
Fourths of July rolled into one. And it
was deservedly o,for it honored the greatest
event of th war, and the breaking of at
least a rib of th rebellion.

AbBXST or CkTTTSKDSH H ABD PBILLIP

Serosa tbb Potto CocRi. The Police kept
up diligent search for Crittenden during
Sunday night in th city, and th Mar-

shal and Deputy Marshal, in buggy, drov
to various point in th country in search of

him. Yesterday morning, at an early hour,
it wa ascertained that he was in a private
house on Cedar street, and the Marshal, his
Deputy and officer Van Husen went there.

OSeer Tan Hates was stationed at the back

dear, nd the Marshal and his assistant en-

tered th house and made th arrest, Crit-

tenden showirg no disposition to give trou-

ble." He was conveyed to the Station by
way of back streets. At the time of the

of Court, large crowd had col-

lected about th Station, filling th Court

room densely, and packing; full the stair-

way, hall and pavement immediately in
front of the building. The accused were
brought in shortly after . the opening, and
the City Attorney asked a stay of proceed-

ings until Wednesday morning, which was

granted. Each was placed under $1,000

Bonds to appear and answer at that time.
OriMeatden procured bail and wa released j

Phalli ps, in default of his bail, wo remand
ed to jail.

OB.TrtJi.iv. It i with the deepest feelings
son-o- and regret that we hav this day

anno ace th death of our much esteem

eitiavWt Dsvid Morris, of the firm of

Crawford, Mom, k Price. Mr. Morris waa

attacked v vitk typhoid lever more than three
months ago). sad had so far recovered as to be
able to visit .his lather four weeks stnoe,
when a relaps e of the?ver took place, from
which time he gnduiNly sank till Saturday
afternoon, when he expi7d. '

Mr. Morri was man of plain, unassum-

ing bearing, but of extensive' business at
tainment, combined', with an amiable dis
position, and belovedt by all who kw him.
His death i a great lots to our business
community, and ha east a deep gloom over

wide circle of friend and acquaintance.

Tbstbrdat wa p Juliir day, and bet for

th nev rs, would hav been
regarded at dlsagreeab 1. Light rain fell
at interval,' freeiing. fst a it touched
the ground, rendering walking very is-C- U

:; i.

: .J'...
AaotaiaoF Pm Fbilun' TaAmiOTioiai
Uappeart from rideno Ibat wa h7

obtained, (hat Pat Phillip, tha brut who

oommtttad tha fiandiah outrije on Aiiai
Bailef, undertook to rlolata tha paraon of
lad who had an-ira- In thia city aoma four
waeka ago on her way toBraceville, Portage
Co., and being obliged to remain over night,
employed Phillips, who, it appears, was then
driving an omnibus, to take her to the City
Hotel. Instead of doing so, he drove to an

under the hill, and
undertook to accomplish his helliah pur
pose, but owing to her strenuous resi-tanc-

ha failed. He then drove back to Vineyard
street, and left her alone to find her way to
the hotel. She went to the American weep
ing, where she was kindly cared for. She
told her story to Mr. Ensign the next morn
ing, but being obliged to leave the city im
mediately, she did not enter a complaint,
and the scoundrel escaped jus' ice. Phillip
boasted of this attempt to violate this lady
to a private watchman ia the C. k P. R. E.
depot.

In connection with this we might mention
theosse of Pj trick Dinar, alto an omnibut
driver, who attempted a rape upon the per
son of Eliza Jane Boyce, a married woman,
in her own house about a month since, and
who is now in jail awaiting the action of the
Grand Jury

The Omnibus Company it seems has been
unfortunate in the selection of men as far
as these two scoundrels are concerned. We
doubt not that more care will be exercised
hereafter in (he selection of driver. In
this connection, it is but just for us to say,
from our own knowledge, that these two
men do not represent the drivers in the em
ploy of the Company. All whom we know
personally, are courteous and obliging In
their deportment, and are entitled to the
confidence of the community.

toosr or Cohmob- - Flias. Beading the
dockets and rendering judgments by default
were the only business in the civil branches
of this Court yesterday.

In the criminal branch the Grand Jurv
was impannetea, as iouows :

Wareham J. Warner, Foreman,Clveeland.
rrancta jarancn, Brooklyn.
Eliaa B. Pike, Orange.
Frank B. Walbridge, Cleveland.
Han ford Conger, Rock port:
James Waldo, East Cleveland.
W. H. Btillman, Cleveland.
Randall Crawtoid. do
Samuel W. Chandler, Royalton.
Ransom O'Connor, East Cleveland.
Adam Beilatine, Cleveland.
Geo. Mather, East Cleveland.
Chas. Egan. Cleveland.
Geo. Watkina, East Cleveland.
Thomas Davis, Cleveland.

Tbb Hackkix aid Pbillips. The hack- -
man complain bitterly, and justly to, that
in mentioning the ojcupation of Pete Phil
lip, we made it appear that he waa one of
their numbers We desire to say that such
wa not th case. Phillips, we are informed,
has been for a number of years, some six or
seven, in the employ ot the Omnibus Com-

pany. The hack he drove on Saturday be-

longed to this Company, and is usually driv
en by John Green, the man who took pos
session of it upon its arrival on Superior
street, and drove it down to the depot. We
have yet to learn of any aingle act on the
part of the hack men towards citizen or
stranger that i in any degree condemn- -

able, and it is due to them that we should
thus state that Phillips was in no wise identi
fied with them.

Opt ov His LATiTtrnz. A young man who
possesses a goodly quantity of the spirit of
secession, and stimulated by too frequent
libations of the ardent, walked into one of
the civil branches of the Court of Common
Plea yesterday morning, and in a most
uncivil manner began cheering lustily, war
ing his hat the while, for Jeff. Davis. Noth
ing would throw Sheriff Craw on his muscle
sooner than a demonstration of this charac
ter, even if it were not interfering with
the peace of the court room, and therefor
he quickly found himself face to face with
the deluded intruder, and much sooner than
we can write the fact, had hustled him out
of the room and down the si airs, notifying
him, CTt passant, that a similar offense would
not be so gently disposed of.

Scwbt Sits or A Coobtst Pabsob's Lira.
On Wadnetday afternoon and evening,
the 11th, the subscriber are happy to ac-

knowledge a very pleasant and liberal dona
tion, irooa uieir people, xnougn It was
stormy without, looking out upon a year's
provision of the best of wood, recently do
nated, and surrounded with so many smiling
faces and an abundance of the good things
of this life, it was sunshine within ; a sunny
spot is left upon life's journey that will take
more clouds than we anticipate to obscure.

May the blessing both of the cheerful
and liberal giver rest on all who thus con
tributed in gladdening our hearts.

J. L.
A. E. JANES,

A Good ArroiKTMisi. Dr. Henry Her--
rick, who has been connected with the
Marine Hospital of this city at Resident
Physician, has recently been appointed As
sistant Surgeon to the 17th regiment, O. V.
M., and leaves this morning to join his regi
ment A bettor appointment could not hav
been made. '

Thbats. ht Mr. J. Proctor com
mences an engagement at the Theater, ap
pearing a J&acbetn. Mr. Proctor i a
"Star," and if not of th first magnitude, at
least of high rank. He will be supported by
Mr. Chas. Loveday, of the New York Thea
ters, (his first appearance here) as Macduff,
and Mrs. H. A. Perry as Lady Macbeth.

Cuon to Wbosi Dcb. In stating the of

arrest of Phillips yesterday morning, we
failed to say that it was made by Deputy
Marshal Given and officer Van Husen. It
is entirely proper tbat officers making so
important an arrest should have th credit
therefor. '

HsRaBABB. The great Prestidigitateur all

commences his entertainment in this city
evening, and we premise as much

of Cleveland a can crowd into Melodeon

Hall will be there. Tickets for reserved seat
for sale at Brainard's Music Store, under the
Melodeon. -

&f Chamber's Encyclopedia, No. 40
And 41, are for sale at W. D. Baker's news
rooms. This completes the third volum aa
which it one-ha- lf th work. No work print
ed in this country is more useful in a libra
ry, and none merit a wider circulation.
Messrs. J. B. Lippineott k Co:, of Philadel
phia, ar the publishers.

$&K fresh lot of that superior Dandelion
Coffee just received at Ik A. Gilbert's, No.
1!2 Ontario street Also, Fresh Batter, Ap
ples, Chickens, c, as well as a large supply U

of choice Family Groceries, all cheap for

cash. febl3;37.

TJ. CBegular Meeting on Wednesday
evening at T o'clock, in the New Hall, Room

No. 26, Hoffman's Block, 4th story. Ini--

tiation of new member at TK o'clock. I

Proceedings of 8. IT. 0.. and important let--
ten will b read.,

-
fbl8:J76; iI

I TiupniBPi X:wia, Vfui Bisa-T- h
j teoond of lerkt of uaetliigi, Badar tha
I auepiooa of Minnbhaha Temple, L 0. G. T.,

will be held at (he .Saptlst Church, corner of
a State and Clintoi streets, on Tuesday

evening, Feb. 18th. The publio generally
ar iifd to .ttenc. Brief speech, win
be mads, and a genenJ invitation is extend
ed to all, to participate In (he deliberation
of the occasion. febl5.3t

MsT Interest on V. S. Treasury notes, due
Feb. lih, is payable IN GOLD. The high
est premium will be aid for coupons, in
bankable fundi, or they will be collected for
parties at a reasonable charge, payable in-
goiu

UA.Ki.AD 4 CO., Bankers,
feblS.87J 84 Superior s(rec(.

Waktio to Rear. A small, comfortable
pleasantly located house. Rent not to ex
ceed $150. Payment made yearly, quarter
ly, or monthly. Will rent now or wait till
tho first of April. Good references givsn if
required. Address, P. 0., Box 396T, Cleve
land, feb. 13:376

Boabd WAHTSD-- ina private family by

uh auu wiu, wnu cmia tour years oia,
and servant. Would prefor there should be
no other boarders. Best of references given.
Address box 2170, Cleveland P. O.

fobl3:375

MaaoBAHt Tailob. F. A. Brown, late
with W. B. Hancock, would be pleased to
see his friends, and the public generally, at
133 Bank street. ianls.380

Iava Tit Ga Boas las of an improved
pattern from those recently put in the street
lamps, for sale at IS cent each, by

W. P. Foe.

Rbtaii. Coax. Yaab. Buy
your coal of him. .Hi " CHIPPEWA" ia
the very best for family use.

urace and Yard foot of 8enca street
P. O. drawer in.

BCSiNiCtfcl ifc-Tios-

x our mower want a tewing ma
chine, and you can get one of Grover k Ba--
ker, perfectly new, for ten dollar less than
the manufacturer' price, by inquiring at
iiau-- s uomeopathJo Pharmacy, 17 Publio
ecpiare. Don't lose the opportunity. tf

brHiisoitrsa Stimpeon is, beyond all
question, a superior artis(, and we advise
those wishing to get a fine likeness to call
npon him. A visit to hi gallery, Ko. til
Superior street, will richly repay both citi- -
aen and stranger. R17:tf

Victorious 1 The " io

Band" permanently cure Rhuematism.
uout, JNeuralgia, Nervous Affections, and
aU similar disease. It ha been tried by
thousands with the most satisfactory re--
suit, r or sale bv G. W. Clabc.

jan28:37 119 Superior St,

4. Dr. Gibson, Professor of Medicine
and Electropathy, cures obstinate ease of
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Neural
gia and all nervous diseases, and diseases of
the Brain, Throat, Heart, Lungs, Liver and
Urinary Organs, and other Chronic diseases.
Reference given to many formidable eases
cured in this city after other physician had
laued. Bee advertisement in another col-

umn. Office No. 119 Seneca street. . !

j&VFor fresh Homosopathie Medicines
in Pellets, Powders or Liquids, of any
strength, call at Hall's, 17 Public Square.

J. B. Hall's Arnica Oil, for Chil
blain, Frost Bite, Bums, Bruises, Cut,
tc. Price 25 cents, at No. 17 Public Forum.

WW, A 11

Coal Oil Lamp Chimneys, that oab
bot bi bboxbb bt tbb but, can be found at
W. P. Fogg's, corner Superior and Seneca
street.

Fbabb: Paxkbi. Livery aad Boarding,, a Benecavstreet, A No. 1 Horses and
Carriage at maonabl figure. -

PMSM;ly
J. 0. C Cary Cough Cure. - daexttl

INSURANCE.

T IVEROUL AND LONDON -

FlRl AND LlTB IrlgUmAKOl Co.
CAPITAL AND RFSERVED FUNDS.

aO Afw W - w n.

EfYESTED IN THB UNITED STATES.

300.000.
Inraranea may bs received in ttitt reliable andibttantial Company on the moat nvvorabla termt.Farm property aad Dwelllnga tutored for a tanaryeart at very low rates.
LotMt paid on presentation of aatli factory aroof.and aot, at at otaal, Wdaytadar.

8. a GBKINB,
VIA flnnVatt4rtt ait nt n - ..

SeptllfrlAaat aa w ly B7
-

JOMJfl AGAIN.
JfilUfi A LIVE INSURANCE.

Bavtng retorned from tha war, I am prepared to
Polioiei at low at any other reeponalbie Com

'Uj, ana reepectruiiy aea the BetroBaga of airlettdt and oitiatna of Ulevaland.

Niw Ehgland Fibi & Mabuti 15--
8TTKAN01 CO.,

HAATFOBMI. OONaf
Capital, m . $246,409 85

HOPl IirSTTBAHOJl
B. L

Capital, -. ..i : 1164,275 55

Niw Yok Lin Instjbahoi Co--NsTUr vnatr niav
Capital, - . - $a,004857 52

Alao Atant for thaule nf W n. tkiut a w

TltntvlUe Petroliam 01i,at tha lowett market laiea,Ordert aolioitad.
aaV uuce Ao. I Perkins' Block, Cleveland, Ohio.

APER HANGINir111

100.UUU ROLLS WALJU tAHa
War aea beea deelared and Benwloa I. u. ml,the day, and now 1. the time for all tidy hooaa.keapert to tecede from dirty and tmokr wallt, and

ooaroaon them with a ratb, new WALL PAPIB.
i improving their hornet, aad moat of all, to. lor,

100.000 BOLLS NOW READY
tor tale at M. Caraon A tin.. 1R1 BtiB in-- a. a H

THB OOST IS HIR1 HOTHIKO.
Waaranoir raadv to aell rnm.k. .,. ..a toe

Amtrloan wall aatert from so ta 7t e urn hei
pricet, and won Id mot I retaectfniiy Invite iato look In npon oar ttook before baring, for Intaallty ot goods and tba length ol piecea, wa oaa

give tha ntmoat aauafaotioa. Our gidt oumlng di.reotly trom tha ttotorlee, we thereby aava one proSt.
mii uhui 01 nnaoat 04 tvary Tana.

GOLD BANDS. AO. kC.
AhM Inst opened a beaotitnl lot of .

UORNIOESwitb Bands, Loot . c ta match. Ooids and Tat.ttlt In endieat !riety. Paper Hanging done at
short notloe byezaarlanoed workataaAad at rwatoa-abl- e

rate
Atttoaw. oalo lak nfot lobs of painting, gw
g anavarnlihlng at bar aad remnnerativa .

M. oas,; At JO.
H. B. To Dealers wa wonld la viiat i otim
eev leva Mft.lt. eie-e- .. .

BARBERING.

DRESSING AND SHAV- -
et"jLt IHO lHBTITCTIWB. VS. B. AMBUSH.

ander the American, la prepared to ao
oominodateall oottomert with prompt attention from
able workmen. A aeparate room for ladlea. novst

BARBER SHOP. J. e.

inVtHkNDBBAOH A OO., have opened a Barber- -
nnaar ieokand m anaienart't

at btore. euaeilor ttreet. oaaoalte Weddell Uonat.
where they intend to ahava for a eilpenoa and ent
hair for a tnillina. Tnev BOB. to meet alt their old
friend, and a. m.ny new ones at may ba pleated to

BF

PIANO TUNING.

T) 1ANOS TUNED. L
JTn V. PIBBOB. Proleoienal Tatar. frrrHtnned and repaired.

BMsprdera left at c. shawb mtjbio BTUKB,
Ho. auuiao BIUKB.X, will ao promptly attended
to. j . . ., ldeoiiiU7i , u. X. risao. at

II V .1 J MJ. J tV

OUR SPECIAL TELEGRAPHIC

REPORTS.

SAVANNAH TAKEN!

The City Surrenders to Dupont!

[Special Dispatch to Cleveland Leader.]

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 17.
Th Inquirer"! special Irom Fort Monroe

announces the surrender of Savannah
Commodore Dnpont.

Prizes for Meritorious Soldiers!

Congress at theGood News!

THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT
BILL!

General Stone's Successor!

Frauds In the Butler Expedition

Investigation to be had!

[Special Dispatch to Cleveland Leader.]
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.

REWARD TO SOLDIERS OF MERIT.
In the Senate, Wilson gave notice this

morning that he would introduce a bill au-

thorising the President to distribute prize
among soldiers who shall distinguish them--

selves In battle. He laid that the London
Time was too aa.ounded to reply to hi card
that Secretary Stanton waa too much en
gaged to see htm.

THE CAPTURE OF FORT DONELSON.

The announcement of the capture of Fort
Donelson, and impending capture of Savan
nah, were received by both House with the
wildest enthusiasm.

HARRIS' PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT BILL.

Ibe reference of Senator Harris' Provis
ional Government bill to tha Territorial, in
stead of the Judiciary Committee, against
Garrett Davis opposition, is indicative of the
temper ef the Sena'e to adopt a radical bill
for the government of rebel territory aa fast
as conquered. The bill which the Territo
rial Committees of both Houses have nearly
matured, differ from Harris" bill a ub.
atantial copy of which tbej have already re
jected in being more thorough, and mean-

Ing subjugation more decidedly. Their bill
will be reported in a tew days.

GEN. SEDGWICK.

Un. Sedgwick takes command of the
corps lately under Stone.

FRAUDS IN THE BUTLER EXPEDITION.
There are said to be frauds connected with

the fitting out of the Butler expedition from
Boston, which Washburne's Committee are
about to go there to investigate.

THE NEWS AT BALTIMORE!

Its Effect on the Markets.
[Special Dispatch to the Cleveland Leader.]

BALTIMORE, Feb. 17.
- - i .iuu aurrenaer oi ion fonelson cause

immense rejoicing. All kinds of provisions
are held from three-quarter- s to one cent
higher, and holders hare withdrawn from
the market, anticipating further advance.
Stock light Securities also advanced ma
terially.

RjDiNGrWsbLDIERS.

FilEfi HEADING FOB fcOLDIK9 I

Dpot, No. 241 8Trri!aioR Si.
Tha Armv romrafttee nf t,- - v., w ,

Ian Anociation. mating an effort to pro.tde
the field from northern Obio, with Beading

Matter. Wool 4 anneal lAlh.joiiu..., in t ,
adjacent Towns fjr eontribotiont of Mrwte&pera,
"fi-ai- r iveuaiout ana aecnlar Jnagaainet,
Bocke. As. For dallv i.iuim. - . i k ..
provided In the vetttbnle ol the Pott Offloe. I ant.parkagetonlDglepanert. Ac., may bt
? .J B. Cobb Oo't Bookstore, Snpnior llreet.The Uammittee will ecd.a.or to ehta one oat:bookt. Baacra. As . eech n.. i.TJT

. wn,nBUW AaaitlUA. I. B.U.jao,7,acawawsm'

HUi.it MANUFACTURES.

HO M JU M A IN UFACT (JRE
Woolen hlanufaetnrin rv.m.

p71,iI.H.urlb,t" 1 1Ltack 0nt' ttrset, haveto tell the flrtt lot ol woolen good,
In Cleveland, at retail in order to meetthe nomerooj callt made npon them for tnltt oltheir make.

A variety of aetlernt ara ready for sale at lew
artcee. aad tha citiune generally are reepectfnllj
invited to examine tha gooct and enoonraat homemanQfaotare.

Cleveland. Jan. 2. 1S8I:B?7

LL WOOL MATTRESSES
FOB BALI AT IBB

CleYeland Worsted Co.,
107 Bank 8tbmt.aactr

PATENT SCALES.

1 V
fc'e

LL 8IZE3 AND STYLES 01
BCALED madtat tha
KKHLS.R SCALE WORKS.

South aid Seneca st Bridge, Cleveland, O.

DYERS.

JNO. $b KlNEOA BTRI1T.
(Hex. tlosr to Mn, Forter'i Millinery 8 tor,)

Av7 BBfaaeJ AtAsVaHHJiV UIJUAaVi

DrlncUldOIBUllDVtn bvII Its binrhBL Fl
ui atna usmiM nnunea roodi in thtt Atnt-s- t

tiumann. Ta.
iiiiiwrold UoH avnd other MrrchuiU. eqs?

U CLME AGAIN. G. S. W iluabuI Btmin Dyer and ttbawl (Jleuer, beffi Imv
uincmnoeto hit frieudf od the nobtio. th.t ha i
bom Matin, aud located at 68 Hi. CLp.ir atrftt. f )!

laod. L., wtatre he baa fitted aa a DYE HOLK wtik
vmi macninerr, regmraieai oi ex,ruso, and flat

(art blmMlt that toy atrict attention to ba!neM tbttviil be able to recaia tht aatrobafe aod tnpf oyf
hlch tor ao aaaav mn oroi4 ku aaaaavon.

PAPER MANUFACTORY.

CLEVELAND PAPER
of KKWH, BOOK and

WHAPPINO PAPAllt. Ordtrt filled promptly.
baud wanted. Offloe lra bnperlortt.

BJ. W TA tUlK. Aaent.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

uruv.tui. iliibucs
GAGE k BRUCE, ATTORNE k'S

at Law. Offloe 1W Bnpelcr
Itrcet, toppotlu Mtrohanl't Uank,) Oiaveland, O.

ej!17:lU0Aw

pALMER & DENNIS,
ATT0SNET3 AT LAW,

Bo. 10, Perkla's Bnilding. Cleveland, Ohio.
w. rauna. Ibotai r7H a. a. natttt

fITILLIAMSON AND RIDDLE,
' V ATToaBve at Law. Offloe Ho. 80 Snpertoi

treat, Ultveland, OUo WILLIAHoUA,
aati a. Bini.a

ENVELOPES.

JNVELOPE3 ! ENVELOPES

300,003 ENVELOPES OF ALL
SUBS, QUALITIES AND (JOLOBS FOB BALI

the Leader Ooontlng iioou, cfcaap for Caaa.

TELEGRAPHIC.

FROM FORT DONELSON!

OUR VICTORY COMPLETE!

15,000 Prisoners Taken!

FLOYD AND PILLOW ESCAPE!!

Our Loss 300 Killed and 600
Wounded!

65

CAPTURED!!

20,000 Stand of Arms

3,000 HORSES FALL INTO OUR
HANDS!

Great Joy of the North!
FROM OUR MISSOURI ARMY!

THE PURSUIT OF PRICE.

Prospect of Catching Him!

Last Night's Report.

FROM FORT DONELSON.
CHICAGO, Feb. 17.

A special to the Time states that Fort
Donelson surrendered atdav-lig- this morn
ing unconditionally. Wa have Generals
Backner, Johnson and Bushrod, with 15,000
prisoner and 3,000 horses.

Pillow and Floyd, with their brigade, ran
away on steamer without letting Backner
know their destination.

Gen. Smith led the charge on the lower
end of the works, and waa first Inside th
fortification.

The Fort Henry men were bagged here.
The prisoners are loading steamers for Cairo.

Uur loss is heavy, probably 400 killed and
800 wounded. We lose a large per centatre
of officers, among whom are Lieut. Colonels
Erwin, of the 20th Illinois, White, of the
SlBt, and Smith of th) 48th.

Colonel Jrhn A, Logan. Lawler and
Kaissam axe wounded.

Maj. Post, of the 8th Illinois, with 200
privates, are prisoners, and gone to Nashville,
having been taken the night before the sur-
render. .

The ensmys loss is heavy but not a great
as ours, as they fought behind entrench-men'- s.

We should have taken them bv storm Sat
urday if oar ammunition had not given out
in the night - .

McLlernard's division. Ogleabv's. Waller's
and McAarthur's brigades suffered terribly;
mey were composed of the 8th, th, llta,
18th, 20th, 29th, 30th, 31st, 45th, 48th, 49th,
Illinois.

Gen. Lewis Wallace with the 11th Indi
ana, 8th Missouri and tome Ohio regiment
participated.

Taylor's, Willard's, McAllister's. Schwarz's
and Dresser's batteries were in the fight from
tne commencement

The enemy turned oar right for half an
heur, but our lost ground wa more than
regained. Lanman's Brigade, of Smith's
Division, was first in the lower end of the
enemy's works, which was done by a charge
ot bayonets at nine-ten-th of the rebels,
whioh were pi ted 'Against oof nghl Out
forces on the right were ready all nitfht ta
recommence th attack. On.' Pond try, roorrv
ing they were" met on "their approach by a
white flag, Buckner aukt' ''early a in lha
morning, dispatch to General Grant
surrendering. The works of the fort ex
tend some three miles on the outside. '

The rebels lost 48 field pieces. 17 hearv
guns, 20,000 stand ef arms, beside a Urge
quantity of commissary store. Thev aia

on)Pletel7 demoralised, and have no confi- -
dence in their leaders, as they charge Pillow
and Floyd with deserting them. Our troops.
from the moment of the investment ot the
fort tuffWednesday, lav- - en their arm night
and day, half the time without provisions,
all the time without tents, and a portion of
the time in heavy rain and snow. ; Z "?

Feb. 17.
A private message this evening to the

Sanitary Committee from Cairo, says ther
are 800 killed, 600 wounded, and 100 misa- -

ing at ron uoneison. - . -
. -

FROM
SPRINGFIELD, Feb. 16.

Special to the St Louis Democrat :

According to the latest advices th Feder-
al army was in vigorous pursuit of the reb-
els. Price's army was oa Crane Creek. 29
miles from here, on Friday evening, and our
farces five mile in the rear, preparing to
make an early start in pursuit the next morn-
ing. ,

Price had placed his trains in advance.
'About 100 wagon containing supplies for

him were brought into this place from For-
syth only a few hoars before his retreat

Rebel sympathisers here elaim that Price
will be reinforced by twelve or fifteen regi-
ments from Bentonvilla, Arkansas, under
Gen. Van Doren, but Gen. Sigel, who was
advancing on the rebel column by a differ
ent route tnan mat pursued by Gen. Cur
tis, may strike A blow on their flank and up-- I

Four rebel officers and 13 privates fell in-

to our hands on Friday, and are now here
The officers are the notorious Col. Freeman,
Major Barry, to Gen. McBride;
Capt Diekinson, Chief JCngineer, and Capt
uowneii, quartermaster.

A with m.w t...
been Capt Baldwin between
Kolla and this point

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.

HOUSE.

Mr. Colfax asked, and readily obtained,
permission to make a statement telative to
Fort Donelson. Amid profound silence, Mr.
Colfax said that Gen. McClellan had author
ised him to inform the House that be had
just received a dispatch from Cairo inform
ing bun of the arrival of the gunboat Caren-dol- et

at that place, bringing the new ot the
capture of Fort Donelson yesterday by the
land forces of the United State with 15,000
prisoners, including Geh, A. Sidney John-
son and Gen. Buckner. Gen. Floyd ran
and escaped. The loss on both side is very
heavy.

Applause greeted the dispatch.
Mr. Wright moved an adjournment Dis

agreed to. The House evidently at this
time was not in A proper condition for boai- -
B69S. ':' i

Mr. Mallory moved to discharge th com
mittee on the conduct of the war a from
the good news this morning there seemed to
be no lurtber use for them. This was greeted

ltn loud laugnter and cnes ot "Agreed !

agreedl"
SENATE.

Mr. Harlan presented a communication
from the Secretary of the Interior in regard
to the recently discovered gold mine of
California.

On motion of Mr. Neemith, the joint reso-
lution relative to the mode of the payment of
the awards for settling' the Oregon and
Washington war dbt, was taken up.

Mr. Lane of Ind, asked to have a dispatch
read, received by Gen. McClellan of the tocapture of Fort Donelson by th land forces
of the United State.

FROM PITTSBURGH.
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 17.

The news of the capture of Fort Donel-

son was received here with intense delight
Business during the day was partially sus-
pended. Bells rung, and flags wer

on various business house and pub-
lic buildings The Postomce, Cus-
tom House, Dispatch newspaper, and other
buildings were brilliantly illuminated.
Bonfire and other demonstrations

FROM MISSOURI.
ST. Feb. 17.

o:t nonelson surrendered at t o'clock
yesterday morning to the land force.-- : The
gun boa were present at th rime. An
immense amount ot war material ia among
ma wvpuico m me victory., jrioya itulktd
away tee ni.nt before the surrender. The
gun boat Carol dole t, Capt Walker, arrived
via tro witn tne new.

A large nnmber of our wounded hav
been brought to th Pudueab ttnd Cair hat.
pitals.
- Th.g city U wild wlth'excftcment and joy.

wasreaa at Lb Lnioft Herchanti'
Kigcnange, creaUng the mol intense tnthit.
siasm. ineatar Spangled Bance-- , Flag
uor Union and Red White and Bine were
sung by mi present, after which they ad
journed and marcL i o :!. army Head
quarters, 1,200 or 1,600 strong, where three
rousing cheer were given for Ealleck and
Foot..

I O-- ll V. appeared at th window and

"JEZhere that, with your aid, I would drir the
enemie of our from your biate. This

KawTO'S 0
see. More cheers were given for the Union,

I the Star Spsngled Banner repeated and the
UA0pejTV?U. i. . .T,J 0la a ; tm a nem

th, i newY
Many stores are closed and the citv is be--

ItyJEJ&ZLtr !
uov. Yates, Secretary Hatch and Auditor

Dubois, of Illinois, left for Fort Donelson
tuts mornmg to look after the wonnded Illi
nois troops.

A requisition has been made for all steam
boats in this vicinity and will be in readi
ness tor the transportation of iroocs and
tiovernment stores.

CINCINNATI.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 17.

The newt of the capture of Fort Donelson
wa received here nt eleven o'clock this
morning and caused intense excitement and
joy. The.- enthusiasm on 'Change wa bs- -

- - -oounaear.
The steamer Allen Collier leaves ht

with
, .

12
C

surgeons
T,

and
.

over 100 boxes of sud- -
puas tor r on Lioneison.

Three thousand dollar was subscribed in
a thort time for the relief of the wounded.

The United States Sanitary Commission
telegraphed to Oes. Halleek to send to
vmuUuUHU., woouaea soiaiers as Del
saw proper, saying that the citizens of Cin--

6 ' U,1UD ,ur arwants"
ht general illumination, with hon.

fires, fireworks, ic, is going on in the citv.
At noon national salutes will be
fired from the heavy guns on the foitifica- -
nons around the city.

lroops have been passing through the
city ail day, en route for Cumberland river.

FROM SANTA FE.
KANSAS Feb. 17.

The Santa Fe mail, with date3 of January
oibl, nua arnrea.

lien. Ssibley't command of 3,000 Texans
and eight field pieces, two being
ers, advanced as far as Santa Itabar, but
iur tome un accountable reason nad retired in
the direction of1 El Paso.

Col. Canby, with 1,300 regulars and 2,000
Mexican volunteers, Is after him. Brig. Gen-
eral Hovey, staff and column, left Santa Fe
on the 1st for the scene of action. The plaza
had been well guarded to prevent its des
truction.

several copies of Sibley' proclamation
have been seized by the authorities.

The Kiowa, Comanche, Cheyenne, Arap--
uu, uiuui, iu e puruuu oi me Apacoe In-
dians, are concentrating at Pawnee Fork to
nam ouriaio.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
LOUISVILLE, Feb. 17.

The steamer Ara ton ia has beea raised and
is now sfioat and the entrance to the Canal
is open,

Bowling Green advices amy Mitchell cap- -
i urea nve locarno'ires at tne depot, and scat-
tered the last of the rebels, killing some fif
teen oy sneiis. . . .

There ras great excitement and reloieino- -

here at the Fort Donelson affair, in honor of
wmcu a supper is given at tne Gait House
ims evening, to Gen. Buell and staff and I

otner officers in this city.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Feb. 17.

, The House Committee on contracts have
been discharged from further consideration
of Quarter Master Van Vleit's advertisement
tor horses. The Committee say the short
ness OI trie Ymtirt fnv r.t1. was ntnM A

pressing necessity. They are perfectly sat-- I
iafiut with h;. -- j ...L- - :. I

UIM uuu it I
me premises was witn a view only to the I
nnhlm Intoreat

The Senal. v Confirme,! tha nnmlna.
tion of Thnrnaa T) WIln. .k.w.m, jmiuioi vi Ml.
District of Missouri.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.

Chief Jostic Taney this morning deliv- -
erea me opinion m tne case ot Gordon, the
slave trader, denying the motion made by
Judge Dean for a writ of prohibition to
prevent his execution, on the ground of a
want of power in the court to review the
proceedings in criminal ease to restrain tha
action of a ministerial officer. The applica-
tion was based on alleged irregularity of the
Maryland Circuit Uourt. Application will
be made to ths President in behalf ef Gor- -
ddn on the same grounds.

FROM INDIANA.
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 17.

The greatest excitement pievailed v

STJtl
fired, and every demonstration of joy exhib--
1Leu - "peciat train leu at I r. AU lor Don--

with PJiWABB, 25 volunteer nurses,
and a large quantity of hospital stores. A
citizens' meeting has been called to make ar-
rangements for taking eare of the wounded
that will be sent here. Gov. Morton leaves
for Donelson

FROM CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, Feb. 17.

The news of the surrender of Fort Don
elson, received this mem ing, created the
wildest enthusiasm. Business of all kinds
was temporarily suspended.. The Board of I

Trade adjourned at an early hour.
The people claim the honor ef the victory

tor Illinois, tne coops mere being 25 regi
ments of infantry Illinois, 6 Iowa, 4 Indiana
and four regiment sof Illinois cavalry, and 6
companies oi artillery from Missouri.

FROM COLUMBUS.
COLUMBUS, Feb. 17.

The news from Fort Donelson waa received
here with great enthusiasm. National salu
tes were fired, all the bells in the city were
rung, ht bonfires are blazing, the State
House, several private dweiiings and the Citv
Fact printing office are brilliantly illumin
ated.

DETROIT.
DETROIT, Feb. 17.

The news of the victory at Fort Donelson
caused indescribable joy here. A hundred
guns was fired on receipt of the news, and

buildings are illuminated. The fire
department, military and citizens are out fn

grand procession with banners, torches And
rocket celebrating the great event '

FROM BALTIMORE.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 17.

The Union men are overflowing with joy.
The aew is no where more acceptable than

them. Seceth is overwhelmed with this
Waierloo defeat ,

FROM BOSTON.
BOSTON, Feb. 7.

The news of the capture of Fort Donelson
created a perfect furore of patriotic jubilation.
There has never neen so mncn joy mani-
fested In this city as there is y.

FROM BUFFALO.
BUFFALO, Feb. 17.

The new comet in from all quarters of
xnltauon and joy at th capture of Fort

Donelson. -
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BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
JHS.Y AND BOY9 Veap

all of oar own manafMtsra, aad which wewtit auat Kxtnawij Low Prioea, at i
AOAJkU A ISAACS' '

MAGNIFICENT UNION HALL. --.j
8ole tw the mla otMntri On'ibrWoewing aiauainea, atrona'a Pauat Araw Xraau.and btorr a Automaton Preatman,

ol tuton ana Boaertorttreeta, '' " 'any r.wia-- npr wnu TWW SfAfm.
- , tB

'

vt -- a- w . ' . ;

wutuiw oi our rr LDier olocM. oc

CLOTHING
will be sold at ..

Uaprecedentedlj loir Priced '
'

rOB TH BTIXT THIKTT DATS. ;

Our Stock connlata nf . ...ut.and Ohlldnn't Garmenta of all ttjlet and qnaiinea.
Call toon and take yonr nick. " " "

DAVH, PIEXOTTO ft CO, " '": '
It Ot- - W.ter and enwricr if. - A

a UllVntr.na ir7T:ii jt r..wi AAW- -t

w fes test tine miliary ttotls,
,maa- order oa thani. i ,i. . 'vl so- -.

" i - w ejrie, a. iow racea.
l lsj Snaerior Street.

JUST KEUEIVEDElTNCav. .-- ui.i euu vwinrT wT Nhirtadeclt A Uabb S, !J Snterior gt

DRUGS AND r,1EDlCi;iS.
TV'AriVfi wines Catawba,

IfbMnen4 Qmrant sre and reliable kmktedlcal porpoaei, lor aalt br
M A. PALKIB.PrTxtftt, -

Cor. Xne and Prcepect tta.

CIUEtt VINEGAR good andfor Bale by B. A. PA Lift a.
Cor. Ine ai,d Prcepect tta.

'FHE CKLEBBAXAD CoNaXtUi
A. tuion Water, for all tueaaee of the Knn.ia.

S A. PaLMan,
Aawnt for C1m1A rtu

kj and lively, joetreoaiTedbr iB. A pLMTJa
Cor. Erie and Proeect vS if

AFKKSH LOT bTEWABTI
by - ''

B.A.PALMBB. .eiwr. t-l- s a d Proepii :.o UT OD1 OUB.LINJSl i".C! Ct

FREEMAN J-- KELL0OQ

Have two Barrels of

OLD BOURBON VHISXY- -

"which they wtn tell for Family or JfedJcinal parpo.'
tetoaly, at tl w gallon.
' jan31 817 SUPTrBTOB STBXST.

TTCMPHREY'S HOMCSPATHIO Jt
A J, Biea, at a J. KAALAA'S. lia. S3 emit iratPnbiic Smare. tf?i
ioal oil Lamps, CHiMNEr3 ,.'

XJ and WiekAOflCaataBd8hadea,atSo.tf Pib--lie Bqttare. eepa

LL KINDS OF FAMILY MED- - "
luiKikO can tie found at the awiuetio ItrsmStore, Ao. Si ecnth lid. Publio Sanara. tm :t

OTAN1C & ECLECTIC MEDI--S V1!."1"V man, at wboleale act mull1 afc.L&n a, aoum tiae friue,
T?, HUNDRED BBUi CARBOV ?lX GU, fo aaet at law, tba mannfatwier. irkaa i Jw. CLA

Bncceeeorto Wu. i r,,1 . m Sopertor ... TT
TO COAL OIL REFINERS- - '?! I ?."." renoerisg
vii am nroof afatnsE Leaaaf a. that I. " h.r.,r
and moo moea ooureali-n- t to aea tnan aioe am- 'porpoee. 8. W. CLA BS, U gaperior dt.

gENTON BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE DSUGQISTS.

IS BUPBI('B ST. OLBVgr.ABILOf .
. e eel! at ariu,ka.e only.-- s a ,

SfjOBBLS, REFINED CARBON
V JJ OIL warranted a flrtt rate horning Oil.
Price by aingle barrel low aa the lowett. Special J )
diaaoont to partial baying Sve boat a: oce time.

saaivs totoTHKtui,
oetl ga Sayerior it.

OIL VITRIOL, CAUSTIC. SuDA, '

Atb and Saltoda. Ooel Oil JUiaaan aad

BBSTOH B30TBV3S,
oetl ia gnpertor t

pARBON OIL AT WHOLESALE
J aad Betail k) to M ornta aer aailon. A reaa.

onabla diaoocnt to thoee who bny to aell again, at
J. K CALAMI'S. No. SU tooth tide Pnblio EMiaara.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.,
T

PATENT OIL GREASE. FIYS
oaaa jut woaieii aM tor ia jow.

w vtrwnt.twi
K EOUSEKEllPERa

BDOoni. Plated. A Hate. Oermamrilver.' ..-- w ' '
Steel, Braet ana Iron girt Beta, with itanda,
Ooel Boot, ,

Aitrhen wtfh wefahtt and iBrfnt
Oofleeand BPiceMtila, . irOntteraaad oraffora, w
roroeiain ana in Lunea kettles aa BMW rant,
Breaa liottl.-- and Fry Pane, j
Mltcint Knivet, Ook't rpocn aad Aalvta.
mbbiwi &iw anq oaorneta,.
Lanternt fcr Oil or Candle, A
Porcelain Lined rod. w rtrlan, .
Veataawt and Saw blnivea.
Floor, steal and Coal dievea.
Cittern Piunpt and v'haia Pomps.
Patent Wntr Urawem . , - . .
Oak Well Booketa, - - '

atfie Irene.
Wood da... ready for naa. and aw BnrK A- -. A

Ac., which axaoilerod lor tale at prlret taiceo to taa
timet by OOLWILL A CO..

declg 113 Ontario at , Bign of PadloA.

WOOL TWINhi, BROWN
Wa A-- a), a Rtvtni.ra

p L O W a.
CCLTITAT0S3,. kd.

mvn h. A. SitHOlDS."3-- !
LID A IS

ABB BBABATHABD.ABDB9WI8THBTIATB'
To Purchase lour Catlcrj.

Knlvas and Forks.
Plated Forks and Spoona,

Carvera an eteew, .
H. K. WSLLOAOO.'S.

dec IS 11 p, arl ttreet, eot Slaa.

RON AND'NfLS WARSi- -i BMisi. Nti.ts.&).ae47 Atvarttrea.anl
IS, ST and 8 oa tna Cock, Cleveland, Olio. .

W.S.QAAAZ. - - -- atoAAiaoa rgtriA.
r. CARET CO.. T

WHOLB8ALB AO s NOV FOB THA SALS

JUNIATA 'NAIL8H
Cbniewm and Outreosi Sivxt JroH :1 i

JUSIATA BOILg plavc. '
rsINO PLW AND Bi,ls:-v,- l ol PTSJED frtiur . iliui Eilt liuS, I ,ulu3 ;1

(A BBS Ostein tad gira FrooIdAJAS, Ac at

A FEW MORE LEFT. OF
those mail ttaad

8AUBAG 0CTTBK8 AHO 8TUFFB3A.
Jnet tha thing for auailiaa, at

aecie WBLW A OO.'S.

PAINTING'

OR NICE PAINTIN3, 0
sTranca W HiT 1 STUC feea eovia. aTttft ta

VCv(iotav a

atBStitt 3. Si BOFITIAn IZJX&, .


